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1àLiPFAx, Olt Aarcit, 1877.
TEE mild spring -%eatber of February,

nîthougli very pleasant, mnust have licou
injurions te the baro grass fields and te
unprotected plants in gardens. XVc shall
net look, for au early growth of grass this
season. At present, hiay appears te bie
very scarce in liants and some ether
counties,, whilst in Cumberland tiiere is
lenty to 5uppIY the xnarket. If Our

fariers 'vere te feed. more grain tbey
would. flnd. it 1cms expensive than bay,
and we ki11ouladb lie lievedl of those local
fluctuations in the lmy mrket which
even slight changes in thec proportions
betweeu demaud and supply are sure te
1brilig about iii the ease of suech an un-
%'ituldy article of coummerce. Tiho 1,.
judice iu favor of hiay for cattie led. is
one of the niost 'baneful wvitlx Nvhich wuo
bave te conteîîd in thisi>rovince. Iay
is lookcd 11pen as a ilecccssty; ini mnost
countries it is a luxury, and a very ex.
travaga nt Qno, reserved for hersces alune.
The Western Canadian anti Arnerican
ihrmers (Io netL feed hay te tlîeir hoiîucd
PJattle, the B3ritish farier could net pay
bis rent if ho did, and the F rencli and
Ocrinian fariers nover dreamn of sucli a
tbing. l4ioots anid straw% and oiloakze in
winter, with green fcdlder in suînier,
are thc preper rations of cattie and slheep.
IIay is the crop mvhich requircs the Ieat
possible aimouint of labor,-next to un-
enclosed pasture, which requircs noue at
a]l. B3ut it is likcweiise the crali that

ivsthe, least poszsible retura of fccd
pracre. WVhercver therc, is a mant of
capital or encrgy ainong to fariniers of a

country, bey wvill bu the leadling crop.
'On the Cther hand whercver theo is
energy and Skili and necessary apphi-
ances, bay 'wili cease to occupy a preuni-
nent place. A farra cen neyer bu miade
by greiig bey, and cattie feeding ivith
bey can neyer bu muade te pay. The
Ilapparent " profit is simply se rnuch
capital taken eut cf the land. This can
bu provcd by an examnination of the, ac-
counts cf any ferin if they have been
carefully lIept over a series cf vears.

These remarks lad, us naturelly back
te, the subject of our leading article ini
thme Febriuaryv nuinler. Vethen endea
vourcd to show te importance cf ascer-
taining what Crops shoul lic cultivateil,
wlîat kinds cf stock sbould! li raisetl, iii
Short what is the Ilsystein " cf fàrininug
niost likcly te lic profitable iii Nova
Scotia. \Ye pointcd ont that liotwithi-
btadndling eccasienal fluctuatiolne th. prce
for cattle and mnat will bu permaniently
nmaintainced, that cattle feeding )i more
likely te pay in tire future than it bas
dlcîe lu the 1past, that the ope'iiug 11p
of Furopean mnarkets for Anierican bief
wvill le te an immuense dcvelopiment cf
cattie r-aising on this continent, tiet
with the feacilities for root-raisinig whiclh
we possess, se much.d superior to Ont-trio
andi the WVestern States, ivitix our green
suiminer pastures, anud flic wharf cf the
Dominion et Our dotr, where our ferra
products, alive and dera, cen bec shippcd,'

S.3nmer or winter, to the. uttermost ends
of the cartb, -%r lae *advantagcs, un-
equalled by any other Province of thme
Dominion. ilmoer, fer twelvc. years,

the B3oard of Agriculture bas8 been iin-
porfing thioreug-,b-Ired cattie for the imi-
proveunent of our native stock, se as to
enable tlue neat predured te take a fair
place in the mîarket ivith that of other
countries. If we do not avail ourselves
of these, advantages we cannot hope, and
do not deserve, te presper.

Our urgent appeal in faveur of Pota-
te culture, last nîonth, bas, -we are glad.
te Say, elieited favorable conmnent. We
hope it will takze reot inii nany a fertile
field. For the present, the price of pota;
tocs bas gene doxîi, iii acconrdance -%vith,
the law of penduluini oscillation wbichi
wu endeavorcdl te vxplain, but they Nvil1
not seli et 30 cent., a bu lie in the plant
ing scason of 1877, as tlîey did iii 1876.
The Jtrice of niarket potatops -%vill bu
pcrînancntly miaintained over Aiuerica,
for Ltme resens se fülly given last inenth.
It is net, however, for the purpose of con-
verting our farnuers ii1to market gardeners
that we urge attention to potato culture.
It 13 iiainly -%vith the view of leadiug
te more extensive, stock feedini g. It is
by nmcans of stock fecding that farmas are
to be built up ; it is by stock fecding
that farining is We bu mnade to pay. and
te bue converted fri a clod-hopping mue-
chafnicil routine into au attractive and
scientific pursuit, and that the fariners
aru te lie raiscd, freont their present posi-
tion tn bic thc truc aristocrats, the best
and ýStrengc"st men, of the state.

Mro bave a long aruient rcady git
tis subject, luit ur î,rinter -sarnis us
tîtat thore. is alrcadv cnowugh coily set 11P,
su we utuait dlefer the <Iucwt,ioi.


